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Thursday it to be day
for eighty million of
wliiU- - counties other
foreign lands will join la

v :n path y.

II

J a

a mourn nt:

American I,
million! in

hear-- .

It will be Memly and in
proper if every man, wo -

man and cbild in Pendleton and g

country who g not detain.'
at home Iron) illneee be at the court
house at 2 o'cock, swelling the assem-

blage that it may be practically our en-

tire population ; that the wheels of

business stO for a period during Mm

day; that building wear inourimiii
emblems; that school close, and that
in song, speech and prayer the sorrow
of a great nation be expressed. It

be impressive, indeed, to think that an

we meet so will ail meet from ocean
to ocean, from lake to gulf, a mighty
people with bared heads bowing for
the moment with one thought doni

nant. It will be (or the good o:

the people, inasmuch as it is for our
profit, not for that of tin d

are to assemble on that occasion.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Theodore Kooeevelt. as the first act
of his career in the chief magistracy
refused a personal guard as he walked
about tbe streets of Buffalo after tak-

ing the oath of office.
"1 will not set the precedent of go-

ing about guarded. "
haying this, he proceeded int" tin'

street with Secretary Root, in the ex
pressed desire oi being permitted to go
about just as our presidents have al
ways gone. He refused upon the in-

stant tie became president to cower
before the coterie of American nihil-
ists and as the representative of un-

people of a great nation to exhibit
fear of their deadly assault. Aud in

this tbe new president wins the plaud-

its of a nation It is in no spirit oi

braggadocio, but in a spirit of brave
maintenance of tiie long

of

usages that have bean observe,
manner tittiug a simple renulilir

mini! ii, in,- -

in

Mr. Kooeevelt comes to the presi-
dential chair with a better and BsOfS

thorough training than any mrm."
cbiaf executive of this country ever

in civil administration ot

affair, with the possible
exception of Andrew Johnson. Mr.
Roosevelt has lieen connected m it!
governmental control of New York city,
of Maw York state and of the nation,
and has been active in each positi.n.
Moreover, he has been successful As

police commissioner in the metropolis
governor of the Empire Bute, assist-

ant secretary of war, vice fern
civil offices of vaat importance, M htM

exhibited excellent judgment ami
By nature impetuous, re-

sponsibility has always cooled k

a necessary degree of conservatism,
and not yet ha- - hi uative ardor ot di
position caused the recording of a ton
spicuous error.

He slept into tbe White House w it.
clearly defined policy indicated by his
lllustrous predecessor He find"

affairs nicely adjusted,
with competent men at tbe bead of

each branch. He succeed to the office

at a time when the more perplexing
problems of national destiny that hav.
arisan during the past decade are settl-
ed in so far as present legislation aim
administration can settle theui. Al
isense for tbe immediate future lie has
the tariff question, tie trusts, laflu
of undesirable foreigner to augment
the boats of anarchists. The hand line
of tbe iaat named issue will be with
memory' of tbe killing of the late pres
ident fresh in the mind t all. and
hence universal will be
accorded fur any measure based upon

legai and constitutional doc- -

Tbe tariff qusatiuu i rapidly assuui-ia- g

tbe enaracter it should always have
horoe oue of commercial and indus-
trial nature, rather than jitical. Its
correct soiviiiK seems imminent.
Tbe administration will receive en-

thusiastic support from all good citi-sen- s

io its atiempts to Kuiile public
set look! uk toward just anil vigorous
hand 1 1 mi of tbe trust question, air.
Raosavelt' record (ivea bone that be
will occupy tbe middle ground of just
protection oi tbe rights of capital,
wbiie OsMuauding protection for tbe

NEW SHAPES

The fall style-- , for 1901.

LongMy Dtrby

BAERts DALEY
Clnthien, fomuher Hatter, Pendleton,

laboring man and tin' tOtMHMffi
Hence, it is Idgiaal tc i.op.- - lor a hap-p- y

hii.Iiiu it tin' triMt troubles, if
they ever .in- in end.

When ttie new president is at
with unprejudiced eye and in the
earnest desire for national stability
ami tiealtnv rowm, with per re-

gard lor all of ttie elements that go to
make up our Pdy social ami ilitic,
he appeals to one as peculiarly a safe
man to acquire the authority he now
pos.-----'- n in" in i t ut ,i lerui lor
which another in.iii wa- - elec:ed.

These tiling' Mi said without the
slightest yieldiug "f previously held
and fret()!illy expressed views, and hi
no maudlin Irame ol miml hy reason
of tlie national inoiiruliik' It is not
that Mr. Koosevelt's succession has in
stent iv altered all noiilicai relation
ships or eliminated difference of opin-- j

ion. But, in new ot the weighty con-- i

siderations that arise when such a
chailKe i line" ill tile Wlilte illse, it is
due t" the new rlui'l exeetit v.- t! it lie

receive MfSJOCt irom patriotn citueus,
land assistance Irom the smallest ham"
let in the co iutry in the grave task of
taking up the baton of authority and
assuming duties that might uiak' any
man treurlile.

THE UUKSTION OF LAND MONOPOLY.

The Philadelphia Times is to be
credited with a remarkable discovery.
It says:

"The Henry lieurgc theory is only a
special iorm - ., i. . .m if itu- .
a laud socialist. The ordinary social-
ist want tu auoliah capital and rob
the capitalist oi bis share iu tbe dis-
tribution of wealth. The QfXMMlte
wants to exterminate the landlord and
do away with rent. Each would mag
nify the state, and wouul establish it
lb place of the private individual who

j is now preying on society, helping to
i make the rich richer and the poor
poorer.

''The crucial fault with this theory
is aimosi las same a that wmch in-

validates socialism In production
three factors must c -- operate, capital,
labor and land, and the n issessor anil
owner of each must get something for
the use of his commodity or fie will
not own it. tie will not save money
and become a capitalist if he is to
gain uothiug hy the process. He will
not buy, hold and improve land if all
hi rent is tu taken irom turn in
taxes. lie- -- t.lt. mum In. toe capl
tali-- t or landlord, nut tie- stale cannot
perform its present talks ellicieiitlv

t rt ii'i wmt. ii iuiiin i in,- -

capitalist or laii'lloni without lonasca
tlou, wmch in robbery. The lieorge
lie proioal is an indefensible and dis
honest ugge'tioii. It i ridiculous in
principle aud impossihlt- in practice
It i making no convert, and it is
matter lor protound gratitude that the
average intelligence in America t nigh
etiough to prevent the pread of the
cult inti new circles ol men. even if
its old friPuds must assemble from
tlhle to time to porpeiuaie It.-- lollllder'S
memorv. "

All of this is magnihcent and it
iUlte become the rimer.
Hut - tin- - esteemed Time sure of it
facts.' How does it know that the
tlelin neorge Him T - llll osslble III
practice'.' Does to happen to know of
a practical application of It Where it
failed' At Hvattiville in Maryland it
was tried and even those opposed to il
admitted that is worse,) and they
Iraiikly admitted that they opixmed it
because it would work. On tin- - same
ground the editor of a lioslon news-
paper refused lo discus or to permit
the discussioii of tlie theory in his
paper, although hi- - paper was pub-
lishing columns of stuff about socialism
and the like. "Wh do you draw toe
hue at the single tax?" asked a com
mitter which waited upon him. ' He-aa- a

the single tax will work," was
hi laconic replv.

In the city of Chicago much of the
ground rent iu the husiueas center
goes into tlie public treasury for the
benefit oi the public. Yet no com-
plaint i board of an inefficiency of
administration In Sea Zealand the
theory has had partial application
w Hit aitooudingly happv results. Al-li-

st cohiuiiiuin in the uuiiy
thai has voted on tlie iileSllon ho
voted favorably: aud the experience,
of those cummuuilie lirst adopting It
have been . gratiiviug that other com-mauiti-

first adopting it have been so
gratifyiug tnat other comniunilis are
rapidly falling in line.

But the theory "is only a special
form ol socialism.' That settles it
right there. I'erhap. if were not a
"special form of socialism it would
at least he debatable ; hut ImjIiik what
the Time say it is. puts it beyond
the pale Vet poasibly even a "spe-
cial form ot socialism' might beau
improvement on the ordinary form of
socialiam which is involved in using
the government lur tin- - benefit ol tbe
few at the runt of the many. Ttie
limes says "the Oenrgelte wants to
exterminate the landlord and do away
with rent." Tin i important if true.

But it is uot true. The Ueorgeite
has M uo'ioii of "doing away with
rent " He want rent to go to those
who cause it. lie siuipiv say the
landlord does not cause it aud has no
right to collect it. But the people as
a whole do caue or produce it aud it
rightly heloiige lo them.

The Time I.. ..s, the s'ncie laser,
like the socialist, would magnify tbe
state. Would it maguiiy tbe state if it

were requlreil to unit meddling with!
private liusines ami to attend to itj
own? The state surely ha a business.
It ought to d for all of us what eac
of u cnunot do for himself. Each
men cannot lay out and maintain bl-

own highway. It is therefor" pftusjf
that the state shnuld do thin, lint j

every man can run hi own wgon oserl
a highway ami the state therefore lis
no liuines to meddle w ith wagoning. '

The Time av that "in pradnef if

thriH' factors must go operate capital,
labor and land " Why doe It mime
capital tirilV Did Adam have any ca- - I

ital'.' If he didn't fmve, how did he
n roil nee il capital lie necessary to pro- -

dnction? Are not labor and Isnd the
primarv factor-ea- ch ah'nlutlev ne-- I
ivsry" Can production take place at
all without the one being applied th
the ntler? Anil is not capital merely
a tool winch labor employ to aid it'.'

Apparently the Time think that
land could not he ue)' il some n gg
did not own it and charge rent. Vet
laud would produce jnt a much if a
title deed bad never ecu written
i iwnersliip of land is not necessary.
Nor is it necessary for men to invest
moiii'v in land in order to produce
upon it. The het hnilingt in Cbicagi
"inu upon lami mat is not owned hy
the builder. And some of the t

building laml upon ground
which the people own, collecting from
the user the full annual value for
public use.

The Time say confiscation i rob-her-

Sometime confiscation may h-- a

preventive of robbery. Thus ShstE
property m slave wa confiscated It

Happed the robbery ol black men In
white men. And il the people appro-
priated land value which are now ap-
propriated hy individuals it will Hop a
robbery of the public which compels
the government to confiscate private
property to carry on public bwtagM,
If all land value were taken lor com-
mon use there would then he no need
of taxing private property.

The Tune is entirely right in say-
ing that under the single tax men
would not buy and hold land if all the
rent ia to lie taken for public purposes.
That i preciselv the merit ol the sin
gle tax. It would stop forestalling.
It would kill the vacant lot industry.
I would drive the dog out of the mail- -

ger. It would discourage land i

in. It would promote all manner
if improvement. And it would hurt
no one except the idler who lives off
the labors of other people. 1 then-
anything dishonest in tin proposition
Is it dishonest to prevent a tew men
from appropriating a value which
arise from the pretence and activities
of all and therefore belongs ol right to'
all'.' Is ft dishonest to stop the m
nop. dilation of ttod'i free gift to
mankind'.' I it diihoneit to keep op- -

Mttaolty wide oen to all labor'.' I
it dishonest to Stop the levying oi
private tribute

However, the esteemed l'line- - coiii- -

forts i tats I f witn the pleasant thought
that this "riilicalou principle" is
"making no converts." Yet the lit-
erature ol tbe iay is tilled with proofs
that never before was the principle go
much diicuised ami never before has it
found sacb wide acceptance. It i on
tering practical politics, uot alone in
Ohio, where rum Johnson is bringing
it to the front: not alone in Colorado,
where an amendment to the constitu-
tion recognizing ft is pending; not
aione in New York, where the great
chamber oi commerce has flatly end

it; but in many other states in
this union as well as in New England,
in Australia, in Kngland ami in
other countries. Ha the Times been
asleep.' Did it think a great cause
had died with tbe death of one of it
prophet'.' Jolimtown Democrat.

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD li UTTER -
arns aud duolli ig

Choaper than Un.

Lumber,
Lath.

lu utiles,
UtiildtnK i i par,

Tur fapur.
Liuic auvi Gcoicnt,

Mouldings.
Pickers

Plaster,
Hrick and Sand,

Screen Dour.-- , & Windows.
r.tsh and Doors,

Terra Gotta Fu-- :

Borie & Light Prop9!
Alta 3 ., opp. Court Hjase.

uluva full lum of wiuuiis tar
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f oar Mfapiiura aal.ta.ri loll j
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Leadias flaraes and saddlers

"Nerve Waste.
oue oi ibe uuai ualplul book on uerv

weasoeaa t er laaue-- l la that cutltlcl "Nrv.
Waste." by u Sawy.r of Han Francisco, aaw
in IU dflb Iboiuauil Tbi work ot u expsr
sri.uced suit reputable physician la in

contrast to lbs raat sum of faU. acblng
which prevails on Ibis luursaliOK auboct It
abouuoa ui carafull) ivuslii.red anil practical
advice, ami baa tbe two grsat luerlu of wls-doi-

suit sincerity
It is emiorscil by both Ibe religious aus)

ecular press. Tbe Chicago Advance aity : "A
perusal of the book aud the application of lis
principle will put beaUn, hope aud heart luU
ibuusauda of live that are uu aufferiug
through uerTous luipareuieiu."

'Ibe book u ll.Uii by mail postpaid
Ouaof lb. aioal iulersallng chapUtrs chapter

'

n un Nervine and Nerve Tonic, ha been
prlakwl MparsMly as a sample ubapie., audi
will be wut to any addqwu for atauip by tbe
publlsbart, TMK PAClFH Pt'BLfUfflNo (li..
Box JoAs. Ssu IraocUcu

A LL THE MKWg! Take tne Bawt
r Oregomsn. Dally yoo a year by

mail. Weskly 91.50, and Ssaii-Weak- ly

Ds.oo a year. ttampUsvajpy free
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A home k fwvfr compl'tt without ihildrr n.

chlldlcu. Many wiv arrassay homn kfl
desolate for thr Isct of chrld to lovi. Thslr

srt simlus void of the hlrt motlvn of

moUwrhood. Whilr bsrrtntwii fiuiing, Wt

culsbli Mdnui nd iorro. It it m0"
cssts on account of mms little Innate trouble,

which Wins of tardui would ipwdilv ut nht.
ThU port Wine ruUtli the dnorkrd lml
orjiru by bulld ng ui th worn out nr and

rtiuUtinl Iht mn!nil flow. It reitorei fnc

fallen womb to IU proper pl.. Bv itrenth-enln-

the jenerahve oram It make preg

roncy potiiblc where ojrrenneu it. lou
can depend on

Sofftrtntt women all ever the land have been

deixndlni on It lor jevenrv fivt Stan No

convincini proof un be liven than the

teitimonv ol Mr. Benson, li only one of

thoutandi of women to whom Wine of Cardui

brouiht s rHrrmsnent curs. Many csiei of mij.arrlas;e that trouble
whieh robs mothers of their hopes have been avoided bv timely uie ot the

wine. ou are atked to try Wine ol Cardui and The Jford
IU rompsnion medicine. Nine out of ten csiei of female trouble, barren
net" included, yield to them. All drugliiti Mil SI OObottlu of of Cardui.
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In Selecting a Carpet

tw will tiini tbe largest assort-
ment to from at Tailing's
store Nes g"iss here in all tin
lates patterns, the vari-
ety and 'he best value for
iiu nev. You can tint! just what
yog wapt li Te gad just what von
need. The Iwst values

ver offfd in Wall pa-

per than ever. The won-derfn- l

improved rotary White
sewing machine, buy no other
until you try It.
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Don't Forjret the Fifth Annual
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LARGER. BETTER, MORE AT TRACTIVE
than ever before A world of lun tn a week.
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Monterastelli Bros.
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